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! He Ball Out of Lot.
' Good Atfer Bad Start

By ROBERT W. MAXWELL
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lYi ..a .is with a fork, uuallfled for membership In the I'atmornns yostcrdav

lT4llir..--

III" , ,, .. .... ....... U....... . - ' - . . llio l!uiriunpit
ua he busted up n ' K"'o ' " " ""urn ui mc niternoon nnd kent "c"is flown In Washington, n. c.. de

. . .. .l. lnni nnrl nf the unnrp Tmll n1n l 1..- - - ,... ... . lirtK? fn put Ilia dnyllu:u
.i, Phlli nome uu me "" " nnunii m ma pniH

'Irlih" In these turbulent days, waited until the tcntli stanzn of a very
". content to put on his net nnd, if wo do say It ourself, It knocked

ff their teats especially those heroes who shivered In the two-bi- t section ,1,r, their Important league gomes
... M

0f '"''"O". The umpires these
"" . -- ..ml innmMi n. thai' .n.. i, ..1..1.1 .. . . Lire" ediool games figure themselves

It was u. .- v.... " " " -- ' ""' " wiien insn rortunolr If the team lino up for play
rttWd UP t0 thc ,,lrttP' ",hltted llftd 8WPe1 rs- - when Ilnwllnpt tried to "fore 3:45 and ns It takes three hours

goal from th. Held with his Rrounder, and wbh eager to dash around to "lll " "mc-lnnln- g Ramp yesterday
lf llie Jt',nllu,,1,y l're,'cnle', No "ni. believed that the new "'" '""'1 bet'"UM'

rttHf fielder would help tho cause, but for once a terrible mistake was Three extru-iiinln- n Rnine were pl.ived

t Tom Hughes slipped one over the pan and Meusel busted hliih ''enlay Cent ml HIkIiScIiooI downed
.t ta Into the left rfleld bleachers. Hoth men scored, but thc extra count .!,"""!. ,'" f"Ft. tl'Irteen-Innln- B

i net necessary One run wa3 enouKh to win the Ban,o and all 'SitoVr
H,t chtlked up.

itde a" arKuments. allow us to
Ji. uit Irish did NOT make a home
Sn the official "ore. He knocked
Skill of the lot. but all he Rots
2. Had he biffed It all
!.J?I . .Port Indian. Ta., the result
?'.m k.v. been th same. The score

'". . r.n" lidfcn ami hPt wnrkuea. o.i ..... - --- - -,u Had,u or wnen mm mmi ..--

nitttl bn on third, the batter would
Uii been credited with a single.

ffreckine on Job
fn order to work well one needs new

Mil nd u:h W!l8 ,he CiXKe Jeaterdny.
ri 'wrecklnR crev that same RnnR
tbit Wl down on thc Job In the first two
nm-c- me throush beautifully, and

e answer I? a modern t of swatting
Mfiptiernalla In thc form of bats. A
UnoM o' wsRon tonfiues was delivered
tjCravattt. Luderus and Meusel Thurs-U-

eight. n(1 a Rlance over tho box
xore will bow how they worked Cra-nt-

elammed ou a single and a double,
laden poled a homer and Irish Rot his
m In the tenth Oavvy's double was
Uie onlr hit tha was wasted

that's

Crew

Captain Kred Luderus covered himself effects of the blow. A husky like
flfli llory In the soventh when ho tied
I the- ba I same an uy nimncu .nc- -

I OiSrun had bounced a slnsle off Tom
Huthesa meat nanu nnn nimosi pui me
donpted twlrler away for keeps. .Stock
111 1 Ion one which was captured by
PomII after a hard run and Cravath
sfluhed a single to center. Two men
ure on base and the score 3 to 0 In
Boiton'a favor when Ludy hit one over
ttte rlrht field wnll Into Ilroad Mreet.
Tie captain could not have selected a
letter pot to insert his four-bas- e swat.

Uonn la Pleased
We result of ycsteida'n Rame was

lllhljr eratlfyln to Pat Moran, for It
tacovered another high-clas- s twlrler In
Hike rrendergnst. As has been said
bifore, the Phils need pitchers, so the
JlKorery was most welcome, llarly In
the fame, however, It looked as It Mlkel
uiienttnced to the clubhouse, for Host-
s!) iltmmed him hard In the first and
hortd two runs across tho rubber.
Bnlley Hokr was hustled to the bull
pen, where he warmed up for one

but after that he was not needed,
ftinderaait recovered his stride or
swttnlne; like that, and breezed ttlrouRh
lit remaining chapters like a regular
rw.

Hike came through with flylnR colors
anl 'proved beyond all question of
doubt that he possessed the principal
riqulilte of a pitcher nerve. It's pretty
tauch to start In with a new club and
try to make Rood after the other side
ill walloped out three hits and two runs
it Die first InnliiR Thai's a 1Ir hnndl-d- p

to oercoine, especially when the
enwd ta RlvlnR you the once over and
nlttaf for a chance to yell. "Take him
wtl" But tho now hurlcr, who, by the
war. wai sent here hi the Alexander
dial, tamely stuck to tho job and held
the enemy helpless In all but one Inning,
then Tom Hughes walloped one Into the

- stands In the seventh for a
tomer. Thus PrenilerRast Joined Meusel
li talking rood with the fans.

Billies Pitched Well
Bojton was a hard club to beat jr

with Tom Hushes In the box and
Henou at short In addition to that,

7; i..nm
lod that It . , iivut -

Lenrthv Tom hml the homo follts oarler- .-- -

taunr out, or his hand, only eighteen
titttra facing him and not a man wns

i left on The Phlla were mowed
iown like saloons befoie a ptohibltlon

aw and It few nf the rnftfers Hndlv
kft the arena berause they hadn't tho

an to tee the boy go down In defeat.
No one could tell what would have

WILL

PLAY IN

I Fills F. C. vs. Veteruns and
Bethlehem vs. DIbs-to- n

A. A.

Injured-playe- r rule
Wla 1", c. which, after battling with

ju itront .Vw York Shipbuilding team on
ectaalona for three hours and ffve mln- -

Vttl befftra it was tal.l nn mi b wlnn..
JIM aetnltlnal, will line up again today for
j' fl round of th amateur cup cham- -

) alnat one of tho atronaest aoccer
w"ii this aectlon of tha country, the
Jeteram.
7H Kami have shown some remarkable
if?laf atyle of football In their recent per- -
'VrBlnar-- a - fna. ,... ! InnliMl fne.
faej to. Pall v c win ..nAn ita.. , ei alaa av a a m

tfirvMlve plajers who have played it

cauin Walah, ot tha Veterani, an- -
Ul,rei! h .H..M - ... . . ...- - -- w ,.vu,u mm UH ma itrunurBi lino

,V. that hfta Krnn.t.1 l.l. ..Am 1n.n II..I v, "- -. ..uHSI(h ,,,a .rain ., i.ii. .irS 'taee won
Wu"-- :

;11U1I.''

in
,.'.'.'... rllhl fnllhaek '

Sin
i...lefl fullhsek. .

rlaht half hark.
vi. .:.-- eenler halfbark

M. .antalile rUht.
It."" .. . ilnnlde rleht
ast ..e1Mer forward.

arf.1.""- - ..Inalde.left ..

-

Veteran".. Wright

rnmnbell
. ... Taylor

Wilson
Nalan

.W, nnraln.. . Walah
Alei, Drawn", """ oulalde left .

Ifwi Ua.hliib ""P- - 'p-
- "'. on the Fair.

JUtk .III" Third street and Le- -
l'eTaoi.S.i2,0'n eama will pay forty- -

Wnnta ri.rii"'''. na '" r,e er lie. nneen.
I will be played each way.
Wny "' ' p''r ' n ' Injured

fs'rrell. of tha Allied
tta pfV?0" Aeavlatlnn. while attend

rial asm. T '.V xora. nnipouiioina
late;,,."",' aeminnai rouno tor tna

ViS eaamplonahlp, mr thr uraent
JStllii. i?.,n,,Jrl '" Prohibiting a

iR.Vii.a. 'Jr. 'I '" Wl HlUjr lTtlT--
unmHiiiM lairs r.iwaia una

Vrt And trPA s..,,. h- -
'lwr,f!!ljhen fmrUed thut he would

' 6f ifiDdllc n mtndmint to th by--

t "- - snriaiion.
btalT'...'5 tneeils-- . of tha deleaatra therX M, Cooaldr red, l f ronv many
MeMl) W approved,.
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What May Happen
in Today

national i.mnrr.
'.i.. v.r. win i...Ji..7..Urk 3 nnn i.o'm "'' .' rn: 'w '"rinelnimtl . 2 I .cm ,im ,r,,

ft. tml i i ..urn .no: .mhlentn I i .ami ,(im ,:m
!!.".':,.n ! 3l,i ,,H' .n"I'lttKhiirBli , I ,:nt .nun .!W
IlrooWlj-- ..09 .lion .830 .00(1

AMI.IIK AN ,K.m ;

W, L. l'.r. H In l,.olinxnn a it i.nno i.oon .hisf'leteliipil 1 o l.omi i (hni .non
Hf. MnN . i i ,nt .an
f'htcnin . I 1 .BOO .fl? .813
Ma.lilnolnii ; s .boo .floo .400
New YorU 5 :i ,400 ..loo .sas
Krtrolt . . . . 11 1 .(MM) .000
AtliletleH . .04 .000 ,S00 .000

happened If McnafllRnn hadn't bounced
a liner off Tom's hand. It was n
mlfthty clout and the pitcher felt thc

Riiy
McOafllgan shouldn't take such liberties
with a pitcher. Anyway. Tom's day

Trades School alld
fell upon his twisters mid that meant
curtains.

With kind of decent pltclilnc the
Phll look like a Rood ball team. They
looked good behind on Tueday,

resembled a flock of fledRllnRS
plucked from brush when Tlncup
nnd Woodwnrd performed on Wednes-
day. If Wat.ion, Main, Horr and Tln-
cup show somethlnR In the near future
and Joe OeschRcrs bum Ipr Rets well

Draft Weakens Teams

Today

MIKItMAN"

Aim.

Said
then

ponement.
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wind
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EVENING PUBLIC LEDGER-PHILADELP- HIA, SATURDAY. 20, IT

YEN THE PREP SCHOOL TEAMS ARE NOT SATISFIED WITH WINNING IN THE NINTH INNING
MEUSEL, WITH NEW TOOLS, TUDDI? IpATTFDIFC VCCTCDnAVtC TUIDTCrWRSSH

DEBUT KUAL SLUGGER
AND WINS GAME FOR THE PHILS

inninff,'When Knocks
prendergast Makes

SOCCER

iIri'n'1LJ!,tn..11.- - punUhm"norCh.ri.Kbb.t..need.fthe

I'l'l'adehiMa-CloB- dy.

APRIL

llll l'il, ifiMuu in j--o juivirv u

EXTRA INNINGS

Overtime Necessary
Interacademic

and Interscholastic
Contests

DOWNS'

It's thintr

saiti'plnn
rupci DPRinninR month

Instead next for the
mo sehnolhoys wouldn't finished

llll?

'";''".
"JVtM oTdnrUnoM1""

"Krankforrt iWKh'afurec.

TEAMS

FINALS

Baseball

rlotp
Its hands full defcnthiR

maiuown Academj eleven frames.
Central Hunched Bits

liunrhlnR hits
did tho most Central Htfili

won Harry
east rhiup

uensallonnl
Central the scenth

by Captain Hickman
SpilriRer nnd by ll

and Schneider. The deciding
the thirteenth were scored

UerRcr's single, tick-ley- 's

Springer's single and
error Hint!!.

The was pitching duel be-
tween Campbell, Northeast,
and Fixture, Central Campbell

won tho for he
exhibition, fnnjilng; eighteen

passing man. Krrors,

the side Fixture allowed six
hits and Rten errorless support

Trades Wins
m's awoke the

twelfth Inning Frankford r,.n
Trades esterday, VJIiei IJOUUie

was ruined, for the crew then sluRR0r, who had 111

any

Mayer
but

tho

the previous
fllbson. of decided that the

Rone far piiourIi and sev-
eral sltiRles sent the

Frankford, however, wanted
and JIr tlniu had
with bases loaded. who war

second, thoURht
"second Ty for four stolen

his he wandered far
Tat Mornn will have such and was for tho
bnll after out. SleRle, Trades, wild

but managed pull throusli
pinches.

St Louis and Chicago hae been shot field Klrst

Tiiirti-iict- h

thc drnft, Simpson eleventh or ono numissioii. ,,,.
and Pittsburgh uncertain so decided the Penn The start nt o'clock, ,ir,tt. phon.- - 31S

out the r.ico home folks If all well, the lacrosse piny- - m.

good Into thc afternoon, action nrilnlI,nIM. (.. nam travellnc
first division years, nnd Ranie min ""'. 'i""- - tenni. has u1

near give the (Hants lead season Penn rwr Aimapoll.. Mil April for
for lend. Tho arc League. went Innings against ,' ,IUrnt,p John .Tones their annual regatts Soetn

hn.i nn.i .,r.t .,p. West slug- - such Is case the Kpr. street, arslty freshmen
If the fnns forgot all Rer deadly work yester-- 1 lacrosse will piny their

month. '"' afternoon Houston Field won thc suffer
tniru consecutive imerei-iiuiasii-

euse. compares invornniy wan ras-- , smh phUaflphm
kert. be fast andas ., Carter, the Speedboys'

lie iritinn llio uiiiirip,

u

u

,--.

ti v

a

a

u

f
,
twlrler, Hip Southern lads arrived

will able ground. m(,rey cester, morning after taking""""" - """ "'"" ,1)U' four safe hits, two vnre
the veteran, although yesterday's win- - ,,u.a Mlc8tonc ana Leopold
nlng wnllop was the first he registered
this year. He hits the ball how- - Lansdowne Wins Opener

ami several sensational catches'ever, Lansdowne HlBh opened itn
l?V? I, C hl!" .f "'''J-"- '' "I'"""- season by defeating
Mclatllgan playing ba I seo-- 1 1, (.heltcnhl,m High snuad. a1
ond batting thnn last year. thRt wa,.t ,Iei.fled until the MM
and Kddle Is doing Lansdowne took Its turn
behind the Therefore tho , t)UM rountl wUh th(, score AIt.
nave u kuu imu. " flrgt up, singled, took second on

catcner ana pair rooip too , aninot gloomyNo,

Brooklyn Here
Brooklyn, with a

came through

will represent
Chellen- -

of pitcher, twirled fan- -

i.. ,ith ii infigv for ti.p nlng and allowing but five Mil
Saturday attraction of the Ulfan also form, holding
Ilobby hns divulged name Cheltenham sluggers safeties.

e ih. t inflieteil iinme Cuthollc had an easy with
folks, but Pat Moran innkeB lOeimantown High defeating
of the fact that Ersklno Mayer will be the Cllvedens. 11--

his team. lino form, and loach s
leaa to overcome """'"" fourteen.

miitii nlK wmui m unc-im- u

base

in

tu

,h

A to

nu

i,n
in

or

thnn on days.
Business Manager Mallcn sals the mi.T. 1WYIR. PIIII.
o'clock hold good summer.

learned today that Veabsley, HfcLl LiUAIN!

the. rookie catcher, would not report
London any other year niii.. i,.vIp new ncout and

enlisted the navy nnd will er Phillies, stepped Into the
with for the, at Stanley Theatre last former High

Lib- - the hurling. is
uuiation Bonds. the had record

Btnr. ttlrring

and
MAS

i.innitnlc lamvrd oate rrcn(.
Anil ln t'tev li atiui.

He noted fnnr (he fcnsel.nll ans
ll'cre ast dfaertliiB

Jie: " af diao.io
but icldrr.'

And he ome tlelouj things
Alout Bill, the Kaiser.

THE SrOTLKillT- - -- The lted also
Irlun .neu.fi.

narrow's team won games
hecauia weather forced pot- -

Dtrrlll Pmtt potna a home lire
lor Vnitn.cn. made tour In
fr(r to vlate U the at
Dottou.

Venn arpffn' dftUery
a

hud
V II on threelilifTn lilix--l ' blanked Athletics

one
win

iiom

old

Kd
tha

the lie
the

tor.

Nearly n9 the V,".'i'r'' rl,a""J
llei Coala Into llostaa. lhl ear of
the Red Kox sre the

Into

There have been twelve puatponemeut"
leagues this week.

Lenkivo tfacetm.

Donblchtndtra
Hue and 6yc.

Iriah MeuaePa lusty was one

the hardest hit ever In the Phils
Park. Tha pellet traveled a high

and the seventh row In the
left-net- bleachera.

Iterere made areat ride up In
rjialanib h" tk nnot imn-M-

Hie Red In

American League, wm
had hard luck In the erl

Brooklyn. nln
nd they only three games

EiMIe Burn, almoal ruined Slo'lo, n"
eauoht KtUu lallootrd offj third (n the

Will ..... uot mtrnt.
run

Burnt
blVtted S throw cond d then .hot fe

Stock lor an catu out. Very Boot.
EdiUl

for

money. After "ail "' "''thny ",":"for ("oiumhua,
They to batk In time for".. ::... M.i.n.v

wher-- i

FOR
NATIONAL LKAOl'K

Ilrooklyn ft
Itesten at New londr.

tunln Claudr.
rhlcaio Vlneinnatl Partly eloudr,

AMKMPAN I.KVOVK
MMrMe. Waablnaton uUy.

'
Bt.Wl3ii t

at Chlcaga tlaady,

1018
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Play
to

N. E.

Rand of- -

.in. inn or this
of month, If hadn't

lime
of

of
m

It
.'V

iiitnriRx tif plav. w.ille I'enn Char- -
ler had In tier- -

In

II their seni when
they daniHRe,

from Snyder's North-- 1

proteRes In u that
on tho at all times.

Its runs
on double aisingle errnis

runs
In on a rno
ticket to Scott,

erior, an
by

gamo u
Archie nf

of
should have Ramc, gae
a

but ono however.
caused downfall Thrlco he struck

but
was

nt Last
lir keep In

unused (Ugh to' ., .,--.

now School UUitKUl'S JOHl
Pnli.ln.e tUn. tfl.""-- i iuh mv ini'imi iiiiir, (Ml

been held hltless day by
(Irrmnntnwn,

Rump had on
thiee runs across

plate
R.uno

In runs iiciosh
tho (Irtm,

on must Iine he was a
Cobb, with

bases credit, too
terrible rr second run down

club all. tlilrd of was
he In

health drhe UrIiI by
Is North

Is
In

favor nr.i
In gives oi'eii naiea

In hon

more. If
Alex-- , their men

In nt
their

Just as
hadbe to cover n(1

which

bard,

at
Is

worl; at
2...

uuuieiu,
rooq ot

orav

will and

a4.l

nnd

soon

this

also
Cheltenham for two were

wild In
out the

the.

,i.f..i. ten lilts.

flrrt was
not the

iniriep nn the time
no yesterday,

was
will In hold

mri was hits and fanned
in- - Ul

Iilmi

....,

jny

SCOUT.
will

It was O
to

New club ivorv
He lias In for tho

mudo and

ntc erp

duua;

Har

has five
mill one

hJ.e
five

Hen
tho

18(1
the In

the big

Dark

of
ball" seen

Paul M
the. ot Wot th

won

hm
il

,irtMp

ho;vv.'

the

war

at

In

his

to

to

the

the

in

jui.
to

as

to

In

or
no

In

end said:

his

tho

the

the

tlie
at

I nurchaso If Rome
one In the audience will one for

"
was for a moment and

Doyle up to tho J50
his hnnd.

take that he shouted
This started the sale and

vvvio disposed of.

U. HOLD BOXING
TOURNEY IN CITY

The Middle Atlantic of the
Amateur Athletic will bold Its an
nual boxing championships In this city

at the new National Athletic As-

sociation. Dalles, president of
tho Atlantic district, will

or the affair
the first time that the cham-

pionships be held In this city d

of the L. and all
enlisted are eligible compete
Championships will be aw In the
fololwlng classes: U5. 125. 1S5. IBS

pounds and In the heavyweight

CUBS WILL WORK ALEX
LONG

Cincinnati. O.. 20

Alexander was picked to start the Cub
against Mathevvson's here

Fki.nlm.r Mitche lias notified
1.1. nitrher for tho

In Chicago next Wednesday.

30. Phil DouglJs was
expected thc here

WILL TWIRL
TIGERS TODAY

Chicago, Despite
he received In the

Ugalnst St. Louis,
of thn Sox. was chosen to'Pilch
the game against the Detroit Tigers

weather postponed the
last yesterday.

MISS MABEL
TANK STAR

riltaburgh."ApriT!0, In swimming
last at the I'lttaburgh
Association, Arklle. of

the-- Philadelphia set e

new mark. Bha proved the "tar of
the and was high

Arklle won the a
successfully defended her

title as national champion
swimmer at JOO and lowered her
own &

record.
r

1-- ;
V-

t&i;

"
4v.

'
. !f'.mmm&4k,m

W

ffj?".fc.JVtJSr sS r r .sttsz--
r VmMwiW iwiKii'Vv,ftfV' '.jiCential Hitch School triumphed over XoKhoast in one of the best scholastic of several seasons

yesterday on the rchives' Hold. Cnmpbcll, the Northeast twirlcr, on extreme left, fanned eighteen
Central batsmen. Schneider, his cntchcr. is the upper center, with IierRer, tho Central backstop,

the lower center. Fixture, thc winning pitcher, is on the right.

LEHIGH TEAMS

PENN TODAY
failure

. .

t S. ,. .

wreckliic terms. Baseball LaCl'OSSC

.

ittV

In in

at Field

:t..H.stv
tpW"!

SSXr'iohmM3BS!ii

THIRI1 ami uenup. respond subpoena
OHV.VUO OiWlj citv for exnmlantion Tti,Northeastmentary nroceedlngs

cit.lt I'euusjlMiulii .unliorl-tle- s

nro ottering a bill at-

traction Franklin Field this after-
noon. First the haeli.ill team

pl.iy the lted and1 lllue
the Ilcthlehem Lacrosse twelve will '

...u..

to

on

'nl uf
us

nt

,.1,1 Itm
nf

Its Jtrirtly nrst-el.i- s having IN ArULiIO 1UWA1 unknown
blnatlon, nil of will be for the
prjre Twenty Vursitv Freshmen Will Row Two

which between
Chartor-llermantow- n Academy

havo chance wander Quakers' yesterday cr.s Intend to
'nM i.nnrier aim

roost commanding ;?.
fourteen Swarth-- ,

buttle f,r man- -

..li phlladcllih'a High fcchnnl today, flrrennlch DIlMii- - todny crews
about continued game

nnder another dark, postponement.

Is

'Sci10i

better
Burns bat,Plate Phils

clean

all

ItlOIIT

IN

rroin-flr- c

Ayrei

wallop

r.anlnst

Olants

Conch

irrent

IIUI 11IIEI V1L 1JCI 1IIUI1UI
Thc victorious ball Couch

at olty from Wor- -
""much fll'tmng twclve permitting Mass.,

of

biscball yesterday
Is

mtterpucners.
outlook Is

Dingles Bungles

rhaalng

SCHEDULE

Vleveland-ne- ar.

Decide

CENTRAL

with

division.

POSSIBLE

Ajirll

Fiinston

CICOTTE
AGAINST

ARKLIE
PROVES

Turpgemelnde,

irainea

AT

Franklin

players
Thomas

tho highly-toute- d Holy Cross team Into
yostri.'u, tho

Worcester won ten straight and
ono without defeat. Hut

Bernhardt stopped them aid
with four lilts.

Johnny the clever Penn
Was tho hero the outside

Bernhardt connected for
run, and out

four trips the Light
dented plate pinch,

Butterworth, the bases
Mop, threw first attempt Coach Hoy Thomas a
throw Both, slightly altered against Lehigh

record from which Swiirthinore

year,
Uncle

High
secret

Dougherty
battle Lewis

two-ru- n V"'r -- "",.. t.

week

EtUlT
lAliUjlil

this hunt- -

has.

twice.

Holy
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Pennsylvania nnd freshmen eights of
Annnpolls got In their final
practice yesterday.

The out morning and
went over course sev-

eral but scholastic work Inter.
fered practice by tho
sailors
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crews nie so are the Middles,
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RECORD IN DANGER WHEN HILL,
EXETER AND MERCERSBURG MfiBft

IN MILE EVENT AT PENN RELAYS)

Bushnell, Smith and
Woodring, Anchorj
Men, Are Exception-
ally Fast Quarter-- j
Milers

By
tlio Hill School sending downw, exceptionally fast one-mi- relay

team to the annual relay carnival
of the University of Pennsylvania, which
will be held next Friday and Saturday
at Franklin Field, the spectators who
attend this meet are assured of seeing
a great battle for honors In tho one.
mile relay championship of America for
preparatory schools.

only three teams will toe the
mark In this event Hilt, Mercersbur

and the caliber of the
quarter-roller- s alone this race
one of the big events of the two days'
carnival. Dflrlng the Iat five years
the virtually has been a dual con-
test the speed kings of rR

and Uxeter. It will
' be different this season.

Bill Victor Times
Since the relay made its

1890. the Hill School represent-
atives hac the first-plac- e banner
more times than nny other Institution.
The school has registered six

iMctorles, while Mercrrsburg and Kxcter
each have crossed the line winner on
four occasions. Lawrencevllle School
has scored two wins, while Ilcthlehem
Preparatory, Preparatory and
Albans School, of Washington, I). C,
each have won once

Thn final tvyout for place on the Hill
school team hasn t been Held, nil
pmbablllty Adntns, lloone, Ilushnell and
Clot don will Coach Colbnlh's selec-
tions nushnell one of the best

(luarler-mller- s In the country and
President Ilublen'n selection for this

event on his scholastic
team ftr 101T.

In the Middle scholastic
championships held on Franklin Field
last spring he won the event from a
Held, Dewey Hogers, In excep- -

Npw April 20 Ilenny KautT, fast time. ho will be
Har of tho was fined 1350 forced travel his around the

50 for Smith, of

lnd. II. even nupstlonlng tho of the n"a ,'Vi!n.TOi!li"f?'
fur afternoons iburg. ho

liptv-pr- mkph runners.
elxtpen Opilriip, .. ,. .nrtii- -pmioiinn . . . .
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It was In this meet last season that
Dcwey Itogera, making his ltrst attempt
ut the 100-yar- d dash, won his heat In
the time of 10 seconds flat. Coaches
Oerney nnd Slgman have been drilling
tho Northeast team dally and are hope-
ful of scoring a win.

Start Cricket Practice
Cricket practice hss started at Cen-

tral High School, Penn Charter and
Northeast, In preparation for the to

League matches. Howard
Mlddleton, the cricketer of the Phila-
delphia Cricket Club, sent out Invita-
tions to several other schools In this
section two weeks ago, but as yet hasn't
received a reply from all.

Mr. Mlddleton hopes to form a seven- -
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Tom Ml In
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Dodging n Million
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Fan-- v WaM In
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Hge-il- d

Tha Landloper

Dauehter o Franco
House Hate

Wiillar- - B lf.et in
The Tiger Man

Hsrt in the Tiger Msn
Chaplin. A Peg's Life

T)or-.h- v Dapan
In Flare-u- p Sal

Jp-t- e veivldgs
In the Way Out

Charlie Ra In
The Family Skeleton

WaUsra peld In
Tha Thing We lore- i
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Tha lies at of llerlln

Alice Joyce In
The llualaess af Uf

Nth-- 1 Claylnn In
The Witch Woman

Norma. Talmadga In
By Right of Purchase,

Marruerlte Clark Ir
Rich Man. Poor Mart

Naklmova. Ksvalatlon
I'hacUn

IIASr.llAM
. Ilrrn Atlirn Aradrmr at Clieatnnt HIM
arii a pi

Art nj Teitlte at I Sl.T.
tllrare1.vllen at fleeine Hfhewl.
('Mitral tilth at Trlm-M- Prep.
Penn rreahmen at Tjitne frhol. .
l.lrnrd (.oilrae ikmiii nt near nrnam

fronq,
Knl.wtnAl t 1tAr9anl awn

Utl.w.1 la,lur At I tltiallla I
lswM4tf Ml JWIrtnaM rilr lflrfi.

UtlHmon Rfttntii nt Uft Chester

UIIHitjmkftn Iniitfa. nt N'orlli4at. 1

Houthfrn lllfh nt (.Irnrtt Collet.
0 CRKV

Cfnlrnl Hllh th. rrlnfftttn Vrtnh lrrtnerton,

ChsItnham HUh nt German t4nrn
Aranemr, ... owla east a nt AmtaaiBi at la T

('smilen ilKh at West I'hlladelDbU
Hllh.

prtneai.t iitan.ni arunaiora iiitn.
r.oiaroMl

Mich.
Arademy tlermantawn'

club league, comprising elevens froUf?
Central High, Penn Charter, Clarnian--
town High. Haverford School, llaverforir
College, 3d, and Xortheast High. Tift
only difficulty In tne high schools la tlifj
lack of a suitable practice field. Ptnrj.
Charter, Haverford school ana liavtr"
ford College are the only schools whlcft,
are fortunate enough to have cricket
coaches.

West Philadelphia High School isn&
the only local school to lose several of
Its track stars. This time Central IIIgHT
School p the unfortunnto one. It waJ.
learned yesterday that Culllnati, the serjr
national slxtech-year-bl- d youth who hiV
won n great many two-mil- e runs durlnrs
the last two years, and Poppert, thfh
former West Philadelphia High star, are.
Ineligible for several weeks. Doclcr
O'Brien neds the services or CullmatfS
for ho was always good for five polnUct
Central's first meet Is scheduled .with
Lawrencevllle School on May 18.

Large Schedule
Vina aphnlnatl. 1mhn11 irameil.

'TO

track meet, a crew race and five tennHP
matches are on today's scholastic echeffS
ule. The crew race will ho staged fM
Princeton between Centrnl High BehoqL
and the University of Princeton fresh-
men. The local knund left yesterday and
arrived In TIgvrvllle last night. They
will use ono of the Princeton shells.

Tho Princeton oarsmen are the favor-
ites In today's mile and
brush. Centrnl hasn't found Itself, and
If It nhould como Into Its own today
a surprise, may be In storo for the first-ye- ar

men. Last Saturday Central lost
to Ptnn fresh by more than ten lenctha.
Unless a dual tace Is arranged with AM,
napolls freshmen this will be the laif"
race of the season for the local youUftP

Should Win
Whether the School of Pedagogy de-

feat;? the Lawrencevllle School nine this
afternoon depends on Its hitting ability.
Kagleson. the Lawrencevllle twlrler,
Philadelphia boy and the only member;
of 'last year's staff In school, hasnj
shown wuch form this season and th
future profrssoiB should annex the hurt
rels If they ro In n hitting mood ftniV
Ward proves cnpable of keeping

hits scattered, Bob Mahon,
former Northeast star. Is another locfiF
player on tho Lawrencevllle team. jY

- - it
Bethlehem Claim --w

Manantr John Hertford, of the Dllatoateam, having recently repelved word thatthe llethlehem learn withdrew Its claim US
forfeit, niaaton will travel, to llethlehemtoday to play off the eminnal American Cm-ser- les

originally scheduled for last flatuQ.-day-
The lawmakers have little confidence.

or oeing Die to win rrom tne Hieel team.
raving ion nnn au or ineir rat niayer
runer in ino arait. enniiea
proresaionai uaaeoaii.

Public Ledger Pkotoplay Calenda
THIS PROGRAM IS SUBJECT TO CHANGE

TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY

Btudlo

Itnuah

Today's Scholastic Schedule

FRIDAY

Constance Talmadge
In Tha Studio Girl

Marguerite Clark In
Han's Matinee Idol

Ssu Hayakan . In
Hohor of HI House

WPtlam P. Hart In
Ills Last Tall

William Farnum
lee Mlserahlea

Ton Ml In
Western niood

.Teck Plekford In
Huck and Tom

Ann Pennington In
Sunshine Nan

PaUliee In
La Tnsea

n
Tha Devil's Wheel

p

In The studio nirl
p.tl T,ov in

Iroaded T)lce

W R-- 'd V W'Ulstns
In Thlnir Wa Love

rnld ner-e- tt in
Naughty Naughty

V-!- ie Nnn-se-d

in Th Floor Below

fic'enM p Ills
Majesty Hunker nean

Dvu-'- se Fn'ehsiks in
A todern Musketeer

AI'pp Tpvp in - We-- n

an Iletween Friends
5(ee vra)-ks--

Hidden Pearl
Dingls V (n
The Onod Had Man
Val-"y- n WUUspis liThe Whispering Chorus

fh-el- R ..
The Family Skeleton

Fn-- y Wer.1 In
Innocent

Th I- - Kiddles in
American Rude

MltC"lt IWl -
The Sign Invisible
W'lltap- - H ltet In

The Tiger Man

Hart In tha Tlr M-- n
Chaplin. A Dog's LIU

Wllll"v 8. Hart Irt
lllue Plate Rawden

Laulew Lovely
Jn Rich Man's Darling

Con'nc. Talmadra In
Tha Honeymoon

Virginia,
stoleri iltanorin

Turn Mltf
Western Illood

Ann Penntnglnn
In Sunshine Nan

AMca Jovca In Tha
Ruslness of Ufa

Nornva Talnjadga In
By Bight of Purchasa

Marrderlta Clark in
Rich. Man. Poor Map

, ,. - J

Mllltan'

i

at

Pedatrogy

Withdraws

or now pla;

r
T

SATURDAY
Jnt

Constanca TalmadaiS... .un ql!h.
llaruerlt Clark

naba Matinee Idol"

Sasue ltavakawa t.Honor of Ilia Ifouffl
The L;w ef th Oreat

Northwest
Knld Hennatt?aghty. NwiglitTgt

JT'"! MP-- In o
Western Tlload a,

rirk'oel iy

Ituck and Tom
Ar-- i Pennlnrtnn fnflunhlna Nan

Pauliee, l
La Tnp

rr"":Tho Rraas Chclr-n- j
"vr" t,!

In nf Ttsrvarl
r vtf . tevnip.
wrn Killed Walton?

V'.PIS ppW-- A ..
A 1v..ghtr Rt --Prg,,,

-- M -- ,,, ,', '"''
Nsursty Nauahti-- M

sr.H., veerp. .it(n Floor Blow6
..i. T.ipi.e --aaita(eatr BiinMr .Haajr

"'" Tlrs-Y- l ,a

Th Little
Ui.

Wllhln tha Cun''
. r,..i.. )n i

lteart of Romanea
Al'-- s Jire. - VTm..

rntfiaar
STU s fifsTSe WMin-rln- g Che

Deht'ef Harsfr

Fan-- - wM in
Innocent

?'"!.- - . Heet' tef
nine Rlases Rata

Vltr.-.- ll W3
Sign lnvlaltle,

''sei," ; lf.,.- - mrr mis

Tl

niuaia

Tha

The

'Mrf Ir, Tt.r My,Chaplin. A Dora fcm,
WIlP'-'-- i . Kart u

Hlua Blagea Wawtiaa)

" e V'a-- . Lti
of qrest Northveagav

Ap- - jajgunthlayan
All-at.- p fa- - -'

ineaitng tna
i

yirf
neaurn

-. FslrSA
Tti Hawt at Ha

ItV'L Cbe.B
till, eie

a

!

)rf

nw

T'tra A '

Hy RUht of PaSaaSeH- -

Mergnerlta r'aMfc W
iico elan,

Naawruya. ltrtlt;on BSsap--i.

-(

M


